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STANDARD HIGH TEA

- $55pp   QT High Tea served with one tea or 
one espresso coffee

 TURN THAT TEA INTO A BUBBLY

- $74pp   QT High Tea served with Perrier-Jouët Champagne, 
bottomless tea and espresso coffee

WHY NOT GO BOTTOMLESS?

Minimum 2 persons. Limited to two hours. 

+ $25pp  Bottomless Aperol Spritz Jug
         Aperol, Sparking Wine, Orange, Soda

+ $25pp  Bottomless Elderflower Spritz Jug 
        St Germain, Sparking Wine, Lime, Soda

+ $25pp        Bottomless Ruby Spritz Jug 
          Cinzano Bianco, Aperol, Grapefruit, Elderflower, Lime, Soda 

FOR THE LITTLE QTI’ES

- $25pp  Kids High Tea – just sweet food

QTEA HIGH TEA

Put down the fine china and stroll into QT for a twist on an 

old favourite. Elegantly devour three-tiered stands of mouth-

watering treats, with a hint of our signature quirk.



Local Scenic Rim Roasted Beetroot & Whipped Goats Cheese Macaron  
Roasted beetroot infused with rosemary & garlic, whipped goats cheese, roasted pistachio V

Oak Smoked Salmon & Lightly Pickled Cucumber, Blini, Dill Crème Fraiche
Smoked salmon & dill creme fraiché, baby cucumber lightly pickled, house made blini V

Savoury Tart        
Our pastry team use the best of local ingredients in a classic ratatouille tart, persian fetta V 

Crunchie Nut Chicken & Double Brie Popper
Savoury brioche popper, chicken breast coated with crunchie nut, double brie, tomato relish

Pea & Mint Arancini, Citrus Aioli 
Bite size ball of creamy risotto filled with green peas, fresh mint, lemon and mozzarella GF, V

Lychee Delice
White chocolate sabayon, lychee gel and almond dacquoise

Ferrero Rocher Tartelette
Chocolate sablé tart shell, salted caramel centre chocolate mousse with roasted almond & milk 
chocolate glaze

Hazelnut & Vanilla Planet
Vanilla & frangelico bavarois, hazelnut praline and feuilletine crunch

Lemon Lime Mignon
Lemon lime cheesecake with coconut sable breton

The Mazurin
Vanilla almond teacake with a mixed berry compote topping & paté friablé base 

QT Beach Scene 
Almond & meringue edible sand
Cointreau ganache beach ball
Raspberry lips

Vanilla & Lemon Scone
Freshly baked lemon & vanilla scone served with house made blueberry & strawberry jam with 
a side of mascarpone cream
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HIGH TEA MENU

The only Man Tea in all of Australia. Ideal for  

casual get-togethers, business meetings, bucks celebrations 

and birthday treats. (There’s no ‘tea’ involved).

M A N  T E A

Tempura bug roll 
Moreton bay bug lightly tempura, spiced cocktail sauce, diced celery and 
herbs served in a milk bun.  

Gentleman's eclair
Duck liver and Foie gras parfait, pineapple and cracked black pepper 
gel, whipped foie gras, freeze dried raspberries. 

Cheeseburger dumpling  
Ground wagu beef, diced onion, diced pickle, shredded cheese, 
wrapped in pastry then deep fried served with our secret sauce .

Makers Mark smoked Pork shoulder 
House smoked pork shoulder marinated in a bourbon BBQ sauce then 
smoked for 12 hours, pulled with QT slaw on a milk bun.

Truffle and parmesan fries 
Twice cooked crinkle cut fries tossed with parmesan, finished with 
injectable truffle aioli sauce.

The cigar 

Couverture chocolate cigar filled with a Glenmorangie 10yr single malt 

whiskey mousse, candied bacon and lemon ash.

+ $55pp Including a selected craft beer 

+ $62pp   Including a selected craft beer & a Glenmorangie 10yr

+ $75pp  Including a selected craft beer & Johnnie Walker Blue 



GREEN TEAS

Jade Mountain  
Explore Jade Mountain and discover a utopia of cocoa, brittle pieces and 

green tea. A hint of chocolate and sweet hazelnut praline is totally worth it.

Sencha 

This grassy sencha blend with a hint of vanilla is a balanced sweet sensation. 

Velvety, smooth and simply superb.

Gorgeous Geisha   
Smooth, sweet and so creamy! Sencha green tea combined with the luscious 

flavours of strawberries and cream.

HERBAL TEAS 

Peppermint 
A bright and golden-green infusion with powerful aroma and a sensationally 

minty, sweet, smooth taste. 

Lemongrass and Ginger 

With a hint of zest and a whole lot of spicy bright lemongrass.

Liquorice Legs  
Minty fresh with a lingering sweet aftertaste of fennel, peppermint and 

calendula.

Red Rooibos (Decaffeinated)  
Rooibos is thought to be loaded with antioxidants, meaning it could be great 

for boosting immunity.  

FRUIT TEAS 

Packs a Peach  

It’s all peachy with this succulent blend of lip smacking flavours. This sweet 

brew sings of peach, papaya, apple and roasted chicory.

Fruitalicious 

A tantalising mix of cranberries, blueberries, dragon fruit and goji berries.

BLACK TEAS

English Breakfast 

A traditional blend of Sri Lankan broken-leaf tea that produces a coppery 

liquor with an assertive aroma. 

Earl Grey  
Earl Grey is a Sri Lankan black tea combined with the citrus delights of 

bergamot, generating an elegant and balanced full flavoured cup. 

French Earl Grey  
Earl Grey gets a French twist which is oh-so-fruity. A medium-bodied black 

tea base with pretty petals and notes of fruit , that play with classic 
bergamot in an inspiring, bold and refined infusion.

Madagascan Vanilla  
Rich, smooth and delicious. Black tea harmoniously infused with sweet 

vanilla essence produces a medium-bodied, scrumptious brew. 

Crème Brulee 

A decadent sweet treat. Velvety vanilla plays with rich caramel and smooth 

hazelnuts in a gorgeously golden brew. 

Chai  
Complex, spicy and incredibly tasty, this chai blend is a unique classic. 

WHITE TEA 

Silver Needles 
The highest grade of white tea, made from exquisite white-tipped buds 

picked in the Wuyi Mountains. A sweet, subtle flavour with floral notes that 

builds with each sip, ending with a delicate lingering of cocoa.

White Rose 

Delicate white tea is blended with pretty rose petals for a wonderfully 

delicate, sweet-scented floral sensation. 

TEA MENU
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TEA MENU


